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r and WesternBear Riverand EasternLawrencetown While the Jury 
Was Out

AnnapolisAnnapolisi
;

iSKRoyal making a visit. She is the 
guest of Mrs. i ieorge. Corbitt.

Mrs. Beckwith, of Conning. is the 
guest of Mrs. George B. Jones.

Rev. Wm. Carter. the newly ap
pointed Baptist minister, has arrived 
with his family and are stopping at ! 
Deacon Joseph Hoop’s, prior to mov- j 
ing into the parsonage.

Miss Ncwcombe, of Lawn-neetown, is 
visiting friends here for a short time.

We are sorry indeed to learn that 
Frank Ritchie, who has been indispos
ed for quite a long time, seems to be 
growing worse and ihere is not much 
hope of his recovery.

Mr. ( hristia, of River Hebert, is 
visiting %i^daughter, Mr#. Hatfield.

Three ®jijng ladies from Smith’s 
Cove, \v<r^the guest» of Miss Lottie 
Hoop -otip. dhy last w eek.

Capt. Thwrber, of the schooner B. 
and (’. of Fixeport, Digby county, j 
arrived her»- with a cargo of fish on 
the 19th inst.

John Lowe has been putting the j 
water into his house. Mr. Crowe, of j 
Annapolis laid the pipe».

Mrs. (Captain) John Haw din g arriv
ed from Bosttm a few days ago. She 

main with Mrs. Lauca Mnnro 
during the winter.

«silt KAi: RIVER.OVTRAM.this place has lately been visita:g his 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. (Dr.) Young leaves today for 
Baltimore,. Md.

By William Frederick Dix (Telephone.)many
Mrs. Dickson, of Stellarton, Pirtou 

county, spent a few days with her 
friend, Miss 
on • Monday.

Oct. 28th,Sunday,Service for
Rev. G. W. Sclmrnmn a former pastor 

of the Baptist Church, North
Copyright by S. 8. McClure Co.Havelock 11 a. m.

Mrs. Biaixl Marshall and daughter 
the guest of her sister

has gone to Lynn, 1John McKevor 
Mass., for the winter.

here, now
HE mldmornlng Colorado sun Sydney, V. B. lias been appointed Scott 

beat dovfn upon a restless lit- 1 Act Inspector for that town and has 
tie group of men on the steps pledged himself, w ith the support of the
of the Fort Morton court- j 

House, upon the dusty cottonwood trees t 
growing dispiritedly on each side of : 
the road that stretched away from the j Schurman are looking forward to a hot 
little sandy square to become, a few , time the old town for the rum seller.-• 
hundred yards below, the main street 
of the town, and upon the tin roofs of
the two story brick or frame stores on .
each side of it. The jury had been out typhoid fever in a Boston hospital is at 
overnight and, although It was 10 ’ time of writing somewhat improved.
o’clock In the morning, had given no 
sign. The prisoner had not yet been 
brought up from the county jail near 
by, and the group of men directly in*
forested In the proceedings were sit- (.|iari„tu,t,,wil Tuesday, 
ting and lounging about the steps, smok
ing and carrying on desultory conver
sation. The district Judge, sitting on X0vth West on Monday, 
the top step, was an eastern college 
man, about forty years of age, once an 
athlete and still with a trim, slender 
figure. The only touch of the western 
In his dress was the gray slouch hut 

straight and firmly set upon his

Susie I.conard, leaving

mEdna, was 
Mrs. Howard Messenger, of Arlington. WOODPECKERMrs. R. J. Sdrofiner spent several 

days in Truro recently.

Wilfred Baker spent a few days 
south in hunting last week.

and James White 
have recently gone to Boston W5r

Vernon Relcom
one day last week.

Robbie Marshall 
of Arlington were the guests of their 
grandparent a few days ago.

Miss Alma Banks, of Arlington, was 
the guest of her nunt. Mrs. J. Banks 
a few' days last week.

Nahum Pierce, of Clarence, was the 
cm Sunday last. 

O’Neil lms returned

’ . 30 DAYSand slater Let tie. officials, to close every bar-room inside 
of three months. Those who know Mr.Pastor H. H. Saunders is expected 

home Wednesday and will be welcom- 
.d by his congregation on 
next at the afternoon 
Ins vacation spent in Massachusetts.

is quite ill at

Free Trial of

WOODPECKERthe ex-Sevieral from here went on 
cursion to Truro on Monday.

Sunday
We are pleased to. note that Mr. Bol

and Bobbins who has been very ill with
service, after GASOLINE ENGINES.

Why be uncertain about the kind or aise of 
•naine yon want for your worUT Why buy a 
"pin in a poke" or titite any chances of any 
kind? We give you a fair and square trial of 
the Woodpecker at your own homo, and with
out your obligating yourself in any way. Oar 
OH H. P. for light work—onr 7 H. P. for aav 
kind of work—and onr new 14 H. P.—moat aeil 
themeelree to you or cmae back to ne.

Woodpecker Keel lire are innkiog Monde 
ayerywhere—it is THK Engine of the day. Be* 
cause Weedpeekcr Engines are always ready 
to ran—all self-contained—no foundations to 
build—no expert knowledge required to start, 
run or make year working connect ions.

Let as give yoa suggestions about the size 
and style of engine yoe need for yo 
We een help you. Write or call tor

haveMrs. Yemot and daughters 
been on a visit at Bridgewater.

Miss
* the guest

Mrs. Wm. F. Bishop
guest of P. Bunks 

Miss Hattie 
home after spending n week with her 
sister, Mrs. Obvditrh Sloeomb at Ml. 
Hanley.

Mr. and Mrs.

present.
Biisheri, • of Bridgewater, is 
of her sister Mrs. Mitbery.

It, E. Kelt us of Lawrencetown iu- inBKLLEISLE.
town Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Farqunrson. 
of Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. H.H. Wade 

Wade, of Bridge- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.

of Tuppefville, is the |)r. .1. 1’. Annis arrived home fromMrs. Willett,
of her daughter, Mrs. Bancroft. David Marshall were 

of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
day recently.

■the guvs-ts
Frit*, of Dougs ville one

Darker Banks has improved 
residence by applying a new

ami Miss Gus^ie
free d*Charles Berry arrived home from thebeenhas

the week with her daughter
Mrs. S. C. Wheelocb town, were

Ste|)fl«r Wade last Sunday.
Miss Blanche Gesner has gone 

spend the winter with her aunt Mrs. 
Leslie Porter at Yarmouth.

•erlptive literature.

L. IVI. TA ASX SCO,coat ofspending
Miss Uhuda Crosby, who 1k\s been 

spending the .past live weeks witii her 
parents, returned to Boston .Saturday.

Miss Maud Hatfield, of Brighton, who 
has been visiting her cousin, Miss 
Hhoda Crosby, returned home Saturday 

Miss Lennic JCaton went to Granville 
Centre Saturday to spend a week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Eaton.

Mrs. F. W. Retisou went to Bridge- 
water Wednesday to spend Tlianks-

toat Truro. YARMOUTHT. ,OMN N •

We fbrntefe Complete Weedsewlns Oetflti.Mr. IVimell has leased lus residence 
ami family, of

MOUNT ROSE.
Petersto Mrs. 

Bridgetown.
Mrs*. Sylvester Bent who has spent 

weeks with relatives at Brook- Sunday School at 10 a. m. on Wifi-
day, October 28. brown hair.

Herbert Holman and Miss Beta M. ««A pretty bit. of grazing land,” he 
Riltrer of Fitzwilliam, N. H., visited was saying to the sheriff as he looked 

i ., ... , ,1.1 x' lmt out over the level prairie, dotted hereMr. and Mrs. \\. A. Stark one day last ^ ^ ^ ^ <haok aQd oc.

week. caslonal herds of cattlp.
Mrs. Sila» Banks, whb has been spend The gberlff, a brawny, blue shifted 
, fHW -lavs with her son Emdon at young fellow of thirty, with unkempt 

” ' .. , ' ,„rned home hair and mustache, uncrossed his boot-
Paradise, has nturtle" ed legs, straightened out one of them, giving with tier parents, Mr. and Mrs.

l-vslie Strung, of Clarence, was visit puahed'hl, han(i deep into the pocket \y K .|vflerson.
i ig friends here over Sunday. 0f bis corduroy trousers and yawned.

Miss Ona Mitebell and brother. Free As his coat was thrust back with the
Miss who - movement the butt ef hi. 44 caliber

man, of Hampton, - - “gun" might be seen Without reply- Miller is about changing his practice fri m
John Taylor's one day last wee '■ j ing, he drew out a lgrge silver watch ,.url Muitialuj to Tusket Yarmouth ' o

Mi-". Ruth A. Ranks is on the sick list , an(j atudled It absently, 
at time of writing: also Captain Charles The small boys among the group of
Brimon Their many friends wish them hangers on In front of «he steps were 
tsnmo . i beguiling themselves toesing ball, and
a siivutly recovery. the prosecuting attorney, a young grad-

Mrs Frank Charlton, of Bvulgetvw n, ua(e from the east wbe had come up 
has been spending a few days with Mr. from Pueblo, called out: „
Charlton s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Capt. ; “Here you are, Johnnie! Give ua a made a trip to .M ............. . Meamvr Rear
, ... . catch!" River tins week. j tokens of «item, hwme rapkllv more

• n Dnn sml Ml'S 1 suri- The sma11 bo-T who b,td the bal1 8rln' I Herbert Harris killed a very nice Ing j valuable, «heu the thirtieth anniver- 
Mrs. Maurice Dalton and M .1- ned sheepishly and threw It at him. lust week which tipped the scales at sary ,s come thev are r.-uarded with

Sal lean, of Pm 1 Lome, were visit-j -Harder; harder!” eald the young 371 pounds. pearls. At the "fortieth come rubies.
lawyér cheerily. “That’s no way to Clarence Harris killed two nice hogs At the fiftieth occurs the golden wed- 

. pitch a ball. Throw It In this way." , thetr combined weight oeing ti-iU pounds ding.
And the boy’s hands were scorched as Cornelius Simpson is making -1.111,' couple are 

, be caught the return. repairs to his dwelling many gifts in
‘Say, kin you pitch a curve?” he

\ wornsomv
line. Mtisi-. returned home last week.

here during the last
Bedford, has been 

J. E. Dan-
J. Daniels, of 

the guest of bis brother, 
iels for two weeks._____

willTin* weather 
fortnight has been more like summer 
than autumn. Kenneth Gesner picked 
a wry pretty vio-let and little X era 
Hudson found a nice large ripe straw
berry last week. It has indeed been a 
most delightful autumn thus far.

Eric Wade spent last week with Mr. 
ami Mrs. John K. Winchester at 
Lo'R'er Granville.

U«femiÉH®È
The Weduings.Mrs. W. E. Palfrey returned from 

Monday having spent theTruro on
Thanksgiving holidays with her sister. i(Published by request.)

At the end of the first -year comes 
wedding. At two y<*ars 

j comes the pajjer. At three the leather. 
Dr. Vernon L. Miller spent Sunday | At the close of five comes the wood- 

will, his father Thomas H. Miller. Dr. ; ' At, the seventh anniversary
frhnds assemble at the woollen.

1 n-LUS,T.RA?0R&
ijgiLQja*.

Abramson and MissMr. and Mrs.
Dakin of Di$fb>- have been the rt'cent 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. XX. XNhil-guests
—Telestef 517.-'th<Mrs. Frank F. Rent enter- 

partv their im- 
a sumptuous 

supper ou Thursday

Mr. and
tamed a large 
mediate relatives at

YAt

’/Lit] 1 sirg n perd illrr- 
(Un Iiolit r. Write Us n«.V

Mrs. E. B. Milhw and children have 
of her parents, Mr. ana Mrs.

-IA UP.•the tin. At twelve 
and fine linen. At fifteen

ten comes 
the silken 
the crystal, 
guth. r witii the china. At twenty-five 
the married couple who have 
true to 'tlieir vows for

guests
been spending the past wwk the 
John Hall.

Thanks giving 
evening lasL At twenty the friendsMIDDLESEX.

are repairing the 
telephone line throuo-h here today.

A gang of men
with IterMrs. Morse has been

daughter, Mrs. 
tiie past Jew 
been quite ill.

Frank XVhrtman. who had an opera
tion performed on 
by Drs. Morse, Bruce 
is much improved.

Mrs. Herbert Hairis and little Miss 
May Harris and Miss Mabel Hamilton

Wallace at Aylvsfotxl.
Mrs. XV. has

n quarter of

vM\weeks. a certury
gifts. Ircm this period forward the

rewarded with silverSPRINGFIELD.
0
P Herald ^
K HALIFAX.’

was given in 
the Baptist church at the Ridge on 
Sunday evening, which was 
success.

Misses Kate ami Ermie Baker 
sp< nF Thunksgixing at their home in 
Margaret ville.

Miss Dennie Grimm is spending a 
few week's with friends at La Have.

Mrs*. Reginald Harnish who has 
been at Pleasant River during the 
Slimmer is visiting at 4he home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Grimm.

Miss Daisy Morrison has recently 
returned from Massachusetts, where 
she has lieen enjoying a month’s visit 
with relative^.

A special intact ing of the Indies of 
Springfield and Lake Pleasant h as 
been calhd for Wednesday afternoon 
to organize a sewing circle.

Mrs. Lemuel Stoddart ami Mrs.

A missionary concert

_ _ _ _ mr: x
Work;. 52 Bedford

his leg last week 
and Primrose,

a decided
mer
ing Mrs. Parker Sabean oil Friday.

Beyond this time 
allowed to i*njov

peace. If however, by 
any possibility tlrey should reach 
their seventy-fifth anniversary they 
are presented with tin- rarest of gifts 
to be obtained at the célébrât ion of 
their diamond wedding.

the agi«din the 
ex’ening

will take place 
Monday

A debate
Temjierance hall on 
aextA the 29th, subject “Are the 

of Nova Scotia

If Ton Read This Great wealth is a burden, according 
to Andrew Carnegie. XYell Andy, we 
h ive always tried to obey the Scriptural 
injunction ‘Bear ye one another's bur
dens.'

It will be to learn that the leading medi
cal writers and teachers of all the several asked. “Let’s see you do It.” 
schools of practice recommend, in the “All right," said Hardy, rising good 
strongest terms possible, each and every naturedly and taking off his coat, 
ingredient entering into the composition 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint," 
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel 
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It is 
also a specific remedy for all such chronic „
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec- *ls0 UP from I ueblo for the trial, was 
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, an enormous middle aged Hoosier, six 
throat and lung disease (except consumn- feot two iu height aud weighing 250

Pounds. He bod a mass of crisp black 
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is hair and wore a black broadcloth frock 
especially efficacious in producing per- coat and trousers, low turned down 
feet cures. It contains Black Cherry bark, couar aud ready made tie. He was

slow moving and ponderous, though 
forceful and shrewd in his profession, 
deliberate of speech and anything but 
an athlete.

sufficiently (LFXIF.NTSVÜnT.sources
important to keep 
and women at home, 
are invited. Silver collection for street 
lighting. At the close of the meeting 
a committee will be appointed to 
look after the" lights for the coming 

the old committee have

our young men 
Tho public Miller and son ofMrs. Lenrder 

Bridgetown, arc vixiting Mis. Crowell, 
Mrs. Miller's mother.

Mrs. Milf,,rd Chute, of Bear. River, 
at h r father's. Capt. Joseph 

Raw ding, for a few days hist week. 
Mrs. McCormick, of Granville CVn-

Hold on,” he added.“Here you go.
“You couldn’t catch it if I did. Here,
Mr. Hackett; go out there aud let me 
throw you a few curves.”

The others, laughed at this, for Hack- • w s 
ett, the senior counsel for the defense,

LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS
year, as

771E ARE CONSTANTLY securing new 
«V patten s :ind "esn give you a choice of 
dozens <>t ritsigns at moderate prices. Write 
for pnrticulrs

tre. is the guest of Moore MeC’or- j
CLARENCE.

Mrs. Lydia Scott. who recently sold 
her summer house here, left for Rox- 
buiy, .Mass., a f* v\ days ago. 

dean Shaw is in

SMrs. Alfred Wilson and Mrs. 7. XVil- 
tetumed on Monday

W &
I

short stay at Deep Brook.
Mr. and Mi-s. Ra\-mond Smith from 

Kings county have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E*. Smith.

ReM Daxid Price from Tryon, P. 
E. I., made a brief visit at ifte hon e 
of Robert Marshall recaady.

T. RICE,Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen’s root—all or

Jack Stoddart and baby Francis, of! alb[he îtovèm'hmnid IffcctTon^ylfch 
Lawrencetiiwn. have he<n visiting • eminent medical writers and teachers as
Mrs. Emery Darling and other, frit-nds prof.1* H are^f/'JIhe®^“ni v^of’ P»!i "Here, fit catch yon.” et el.-limed the

* Prof. Finley ~Ehmgwood, M. D., of Ben» junior counsel, Blake, a somewhat 
King “b ' C “fcincffinati Prof. John llluk-v' powerfully built westerner, rls-
M. ScuddeiZNl. D„ of Cincinnati ; Prof. Ing and depositing his rough brown 
Edwin >LzHaK*. M. D., of Hahnemann sack coat beside Hardy’».
olhlrJœ emintmt mlbe^e^
schawfupractice. rubbing his hands after the first pass.

-Tne" Golden Medical Diacovery " is the “Hurray’"yelled the small boy. “That 
on}v- y.-du-iny nut salt! fhrqu^ was a corker. Git ou to them curves.
«««a» Clarence!” he cried in worshipful ad- 
more than any niuT1Vr-nf -nniinarv tesjr- miration.
rflobiais. Open publicity of its formula “Wouldn’t mind a little of that exer- 
is the best possible guaranty of its merits. cjse myself,” said the judge, rising iu-
45i- tilt "OoMen Médirai “Discovery” terestedly and besitatlns on t!.e steps, 
contains no poisonous, harmful or habit- ; “Why not have a little game while
formingdrugs and no alcohol—chemically we are waiting*'" said Hardy, half jok-
FnYtéadnPGlK"rine8is‘'entirely unobjee- ln^y- “Oome on, sheriff: 
tionablc and bvsides is a most useful agent Moved by a common impulse the llt- 
in the cure of all stomach as well as bron- tie group brighfôli.'d up. tîirew away
(s'the‘behest'medical “tudbority for to their cigar ends and moved half apob- 
use in all such cases. The”Discovery ”is getically into the sandy square. At the 
a concentrated glyceric extract of native, left of the courthouse and adjoining It 
medicinal roots and is safe and reliable. was a 8man open field of well t roil den.

A booklet of extracts from eminent, where a scratch In 11 iramemedical authorities, endorsing its mgre- dusty grass, where a scr.ttxh orill game
dients mailed free on request. Address was played occasionally and where 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. horses were tethered during court. On®

of the small boys was dispatched for a 
suitable bat and ball aud a catcher’s 
glove, and by the time the sides were 
arranged he came racing back with 
them, highly excited, followed by sev
eral other small boys.

No one had the slightest idea of be
ing drawn into a game when he left 

Victor .1 .purld- went to iio>v.n on a the steps, but the reaction had worked
Insidiously. The trial had been a par
ticularly exciting one, and those who 
had followed it were tired after the 
three days’ strain In the ill ventilated 
courtroom. The sympathies of all had 
iimkJfTbtedly ueen wfth the prisoner, al
though the state had been vigorous in 
Its prosecution and the judge had con- 

Mrs. Lizzie M. Young .visited her scieutiously done fiis duty. Murder
had been committed at Jamestown

Bear RiveiMn Annapolis*

i/.kv-itci mu' v.vppertnwair witû Qe^ 
vouring anxiety— 
has come in and 
verdict.”

“Oh, to h— with the juryT’ snapped 
out the judge. “Go on with the game!’j 

Hardy slammed in the ball straight} 
over the plate, the baseman bunted 
for a sacrifice hit and Copperthwait, 
who had crept nearly halfway, rushed 
in and slid triumphantly to the plate! 
on his stomach.

“Safe!” yelled_the umpire, and pan
demonium broke 

“I guess safe’^ the word, all right,’* 
muttered the Janitor to the deputy, 
who had instantly started for the 
prisoner. “I had a wink from the fore
man of the jury as he came in.”

of the courthouse.
“I guess my hands are a little too 

soft to play.” said the judge good na
turedly, feeling a qualm as to the ap
propriateness of his joining actively iu 
the sport, “but I’ll lie umpire if you 
want me.”

The two teams were quickly formed, 
the C’omanches against the.Sioux. The 
.Sioux won the toss and took the field, 
and the C’omanches were struck out In 
oue-two-three order. XXTien the sides 
changed. Hardy, the prosecuting attor
ney, took the box, and Blake, the jun
ior counsel for the defense, caught him. 
After much urging the Judge had con
sented to preside over first base, since 
Mr. Hackett had positively refused to 
play aud had been made umpire by 
general acclaim. As soon as his houor ! 
found himself coatless and on the field ; 
he threw himself Into the battle with I 
the greatest enthusiasm.

There was many an evidence of 
“softness’.’ in the condition of *».♦»

oarers exvueti.y. • Some one. any one, 
take the buse!”

“Here, Copperthwait. play first base. 
XXVve only got to hold ’em down this 
Inning, and we’ll beat ’em easy. 
There’s one out already.”

Copperthwait looked uncertainly at 
the deputy, theu at the judge, anl 
quickly pulled off bis coat and stepped 
to the base. His face showed clearly 
*be prison pallor, and this warm sun
light and fresh air seemed wonderfully 
sweet to his sprrit. Taken suddenly 
awnv from the active, vigorous life of 
the ranch, for seven months confined 
In a dreary prison, the world had 
reemed gradually to recede from his 

: life. This sudden contrast of green, 
open field, ringing with the hearty 
voices of his fellow men, aud the 
vision ol‘ the free, limitless prairie on 
all sides was a tragic one to the man. 
He glanced at the players about him, 
pausing iu the game aud thinking only 
of it.

“Go ahead,” he said quietly. “I’ll
l’lay"

The Comanches failed to make a run 
during the rest of the inning, aud 
when the Sioux came in they made two 
runs almost at once, tying the score, 
amid great enthusiasm.

As Copperthwait came to the bat it 
was evident that the psychological mo
ment of the sport had arrived. Every
thing had been completely forgotten 
save the game, and so intense was the 
interest that the approach of the court
house janitor was entirely unnoticed, 
lie had come slowly down from the 
steps and, after a few moments of 
bewildered surprise, stood leaning 
against a tree near the catcher, watch
ing the prisoner as he Slowly moved 
the bat backward and forward over 
the plate.

“One ball!” yelled Mr. Hackett, mop
ping his neck with his handkerchief.

“Two balls!”
“Strike one!”
“Three balls!”
Crack !
The ball flew straight from the bat 

I high above the right fielder's head, and 
Copperthwait was safe on second be
fore the ball was fielded in. 

j The janitor began to grow very un
easy and edged slowly down the field 
toward the first baseman. The crowd

“say, judge, the jurfl 
I Is ready with the!in this place.

Mrs. Breeman, of Brookfield, is the
griest of her daughter. Mrs.
XVeare.

Mrs. Jacob Roop ami daughter 
Flora, spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with friends in Truro.

Mr. ami Mrs. ( has. Davis and fam
ily left on Friday to take up their 
abode in Mahon»-. We are very sorry 
to have them leave this community, 
but wish them success and happiness 
in their new home.

formt resident ofWilliam Clark, a

BARGAINS.
We have a few
NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGES, 

left on hand, and we will sell them 
at cost to clear.

In the HARNESS line we have 
th em from 10.00 to 50.U0, the latter* 
an English make.

Also, a first-class second hand 
SQUARE PIANO, in good condition 
this will be sold at a bargain.

Also a good second-hand ORGAN 
a bargain for some-one.

Call and see these goods.
If you want them, cash will get your 

> bargains, if you want time we can 
accGmadateyou.

n

e.

A meeting of all who are interested 
is calledin re organizing a division 

for Saturday night, in Bent’s hall. 
XV. Gates of Halifax, will lx* present 
and assist1 in the ^(‘-organization.

Thsy Make You Feel Good.

The pi.-usant purgative effect 
p r|enc d by all who use ( '■ amber- 
l.iin’s Stifiiit ch and Liv. r 'i ablets, 
and the healthy condition of th body 
and mind whivh they créai- makes 
ore fe 1 joyful. Price. 25 cent®. Sam- 
v’es free at XV. H. Warren, Phiùr. D.

The Royal Concert Co. are giving 
concerts for a week in Bent’s hall.

Air. and Mrs. Guilford Burling wel
comed a son oil the first. Congratu
lations*.

Mrs. XV. L. Sproule and daughter 
Bernice spent the 17th and 18th in 
Middleton.

and

!
ers and a notief*sble tendency to let 
swift balls go by rather than grapple 
them with fingtvs unused to the hard 
impact. Wild throws to bases were 
not infrequent, aud iu consequence 
there were much base stealing aud hi
larious sarcasm from the players on 
both teams. The official relations of 
these men were for the time lost sight 
of. They were merely healthy, enthu
siastic Americans, feeling the joy of 
tingling blood in their veins, the zest 
of friendly competition and of physical 
exercise.

JOHN HALL U mYKP. <i it an ville.

Itev. l- .i Wallace ami wife wore visit
ing fvien.ts here hut week.

Mr#. J. V. Klein ;ieil children returned

LARGE DEMANDS
Wall Papers of u-i til * b Hill *4< m vi :iiv “i t’xi:i

31 Calls in 25 days
was the July record for

to New Y< rk on Friday.
A large stock of American and Canadian Wall Paper.- in stock for the

fall trade vi.-it on Friday.
Misses Lizzie aV<l Louisa Morri.-oü 

went t" Lynn on Saturday to .-pend ll.< 
winter.

Howarl Mills went to Lynn on Katur-

MARITiMETRAlXTDSewing Machines in rk which v V: oIehave several NTewJ Home 
sold low for cash or on easy terms. The easiest and iiditoj running 
machine on the market. .’he^salaries ranged from *’-.00 to 

$15.00 per week.

I : \Y TERM OPENS SEPT. 4th.

The runs were frequent and the er
rors numerous, and at the end of the 
third inning so many hands were sore 
aud so many arms growing stiff that it 
was mutually decided by the teams to 
call the next inning the last. The score 
stood eleven runs for the Comanches 
(the team made up of Judge'Hlllier, 
Hardy, Blake, the keeper of the Eagle 
hotel and one or two other witnesses), 
aud nine for the Sioux, the battery of 
which was formed by the court clerk 
and the sheriff, whose heavy long

cor-

Magnet Cream Separators always in stock. Give me i c d nd -jet
Prices. day.

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGEE3e E3isl"TiO|3a Lawrencetown, N, S. daughter, dusk, at Granville Ferry hvd
Creek a few months previously, though !

__a change of venue had been obtained
to Fort Morton, the prisoner’s own 
town. Copperthwait had always been 
a quiet, law abiding ranchman. He 

... was under thirty years of age, big,
ÎX7 broad shouldered and swarthy, diffi- . . . , . . , .
tvY dent in manner and somewhat slow of *J°° s’ e^te.Ul1 ar UI> DSld® h 8
u speech, though he had been slowly and duroys, detracted somewhat from any

thoroughly angered in a quarrel over a gr\ce f movement he might have had
bunch of cattle. Six or eight steers f.s he,lebt bls ““re soul
had been branded twice, one mark the clerk s erratic curves, ably backed
over the other, and the dispute arose up by he a33fallt Prosecutor, the ate-
over this. Duke, the victim of the nographer and several witnesses

^ shooting, had borne a bad reputation, tbf beginning of the fourth and
and the Tillage street was usually more hiT come8 up “with ^he Prisoner who i ^ suddenly and tried to catch him
or less uneasy during his Infrequent wga nQt handcuffed and they became ' naPPln8. but in his excitement he
visits. He had killed his man and had |ntereate(i onlooker» Cooncrthwalfs 1 threw a little wild, the baseman missed

... LTly\T7LlLn0aAnefthuT.tauw nery« had been superb throughout the 1 “ a,ud Copperthwait reached third
Flynn 8 aal(X>D' Atter thlS la,t QUer" trial, and he seemed to take an Intense a“ld ™uch, u‘,roar; Tha Sioux were

1ÔJ rel he had sworn to shoot Copperthwait Interest In the game. | 8 gathered now In a frantic crowd
on sight. The quarrel had occurred In Just after play had commenced between third and home, yelling like

„. the morning. That afternoon Copper- Hardy knocked a hot grounder to thelr Pr°t°tTPes, and the Comanches
*.W thwait had Just left the Eagle hotel to “short,” who fielded the ball fiercely to "Ve alao '°olsy' ........

mount his mustang tied to the hitching first base. The baseman caught It. put- <j0 1 opperthwalt, shouted ni»
post In front, when Duke happened to ting Hardy out and then quietly re- team mates- “Get home and we’ll wlr\
turn the corner. marked: tt® game: Steady, now! Look ouh

“Here comes Duke!” a bystander ex- “That settles me! Look at this look out! Don't let them catch you!” ■

claimed. Copperthwait started and thumb!” “Now, Hardy,” pleaded the Judge!
caught sight of his adversary. Duke “See here, old man,” Hardy panted, "for heaven's sake, play ball! Don't!
stopped short and put hi» hand behind examining It, “It’s broken.” Iet hi™ make this run!"
him. and Copperthwait, quick as a “Well, never mind. Let somebody „ “Steady, Hardy!" said the catcher, 
flash, fired one» and put a bullet be- take my place. Here, some one—you, TEatcb my el*?8'
tween Duke's eyes. He had offered no Mulligan. Come and take the base. ,he J«nltor bad crept up clos* to
resistance to arrest and now was in I’m out of It." flrat base.
the rough little jail near by while the "Guess not,” said Mulligan, the “8*7. Judge," he whispered to his 
twelve good men and true deliberated deputy. “I ain’t played ball since”— honor, who was now dancing like
In the hot back room under the tie roof “Go on with the game!” cried a dozen F5?’*ï —TVS61”* Wt ®9Te

week.

Halifax and New Glass- w<z
KAULBACH & SCHURMAN

Arriving This Week CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSMr
Mr9 w

D m
H 6 tons Fence Wire 

1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

T 1 yelled as Copperthwait, still panting, 
edged off toward third. Harvey turn-w MAIL CONTRACT.

$/> m SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Fostmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon, on 
FRIDAY, the 16th NOVEMBER, 1906’ 
for the conveyance of His'^Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for four 
year's, six times per week each way, 
•between Middleton and Nictaux Falls, 
from the 1st January next.f 

Printed notices containing further 
infor ation as to conditions of 
posed Contract may be seen 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Middlc- 

Nictaux Falls and offices cn 
and at the office of the Post

Mill é■nm é mAlso Bennie’s Field an# Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime.

ATJ. at very low prices for cash

<
►

é w pro-
*Qdr

It will pay you to get our prices 86
86 route

Office Inspector at Halifax.
G. C. ANDERSON, 

Superintendent.

86* 86
4- W. E. PALFREY, LAWRENCETOWN Post Office Department,

Mail Contract Branch. 
Ottawa, 4th Oct., 1906.9
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